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Events Occurring Throughout
the SSn:e During the Past

I Week.

The Cash Grocery
. pie!''sl In mipply jrmi nil4! ht

chilnot tir'"lt', Irtilis ami vcijIUI
In srawnths ll In iiinlliy st trm
luwr.t ninrlrt uicw, l'lintipt and
csiefiil tliliwry.

The Cash Grocery
CEO. WHITEIS, Prop.

The Oregon Bar
f At the Old Stand

G. W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choke Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

FURNITURE
You will look with admiration over tli

splendid ample ol modem Furniture
tlmt have, on exhibition in our
Miowtnoin, the mint artistic and Iwt
coimtriicted Furniture evr tiitnrd out
by ihl crafterK. Tli du'icus, Hie

workmanship, H e tintnh, will
clinnii yon st c ' and warrant
the ilurnbilitv of every piece of Furni TMu

,.l ture bmiglit from ti.
A. II. UPPMAN &

ARE YOU SURE
Tlie record liov it clcnr title to your ir(ierty? The
record lulled to show correct tltlo In aiile intiile till
week by a Icitilltiff tvnl mint company. RESULT-I.o- uif

ilelny nml ollilt Ion, ltetter let the Plutieer A It tract
Company look nfter your Intercut.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men)

PIONEER SADDLER
Miiuuliicturvr of mid denier tn

Harness, Saddles, Chaps, Bridles, Silver-Mounte- d Bits

and Spurs. Reatas, Quirts, Ladies' Stride Saddles.

E. H. Smith, Prop. Prineville, Or.

Highbinders la Portland are ou the
Terge of war.

Every dental office In Medford, wiih
one exception, was nibbed Friday
nifeht Over $400 in fold was secured.

A. H. Lh, of Portland, ha tiled his
declaration of intention to become a

Republican candidate for the office of
state dairy and food commissioner.

No longer are the short course stu-

dents at the OreRon Agricultural col-

lege to be called "Short Horns." This
edict has been made by the president.

The Medford commercial club wants
Governor West to call a special ses-

sion of the legislature for the sole
puriwse of securing uecessary legis-
lation for yood roads.

The Uuie county Prohibitionists are
preparing for the campaign, and a
mass meeting or convention was held
in Eugene Monday to elect delegates
to the state convention.

Representative Hawley has secured
Inclusion in the army appropriation
bi'J of.ua item to pay John E. Butler,
of Junction City, $417 due him for

past service In the army.
John P. Rusk, of Baker, twice elect-

ed to the Oregon legislature, has an-

nounced his candidacy for represen-
tative to congress ou the Republican
ticket at the coming primary.

Nora Darling, aged 17. who disap-
peared from her home in Medford sev-

eral months ago and for whom the
authorities have kept up a constant
search, has been located at Nashville,
Tenn.

Benjamin G. MePherson, a promin-
ent farmer of Springfield, died at his
home near that city February 1 at the
age of 67 years. He came across the
plains from the east with his grand-
father in 183J.

Eight highway bills have been put
before the people of Oregon by the
Oregon Association for Highway Im-

provement They were drafted by the
state-wid-e committee appointed by
Governor West.

The 1912 Roundup of the Northwest
Frontier Association will be held in
Pendleton September 26, 27 and 28.

These were the dates agreed upon at
a meeting of Northwest Fair Associa-

tion secretaries held in Walla Walla.
Construction of a mill on the lower

Siuslaw, with a daily capacity of $230,-00- 0

feet will begin in the spring, and
wiil be pushed to completion by the
Wendllng-Johnso- Timber company.
When ready for operation It will have
cost nearly $1,000,000.

The grounds and buildings of the
Pendleton Academy, at Pendleton, are
to-- be sold and the proceeds of the
sale added to the endowment fund of
Albany college. Pendleton Academy,
which was a Presbyterian Institution,
was closed a year ago.

A scheme to drain the east portion
of Lake Labish came to a head when
articles of incorporation were filed at
Salem for the Labish District Im-

provement company, which contem-
plates the drainage of more than 1800
acres of the finest land in Marion
county.

A thousand acres of orchard and
timber land in the Lorane valley, west
of Cottage Grove, was sold to the
Milwaukee Orchard company,- - and a
number of eastern individuals, who
will hold the timber land for specula-
tion. The price paid is In the neigh-
borhood of $40,000.

A mortgage deed given by the Port-

land, Eugene & Eastern railway to
the Trust Company of America to
guarantee the issuance of $10,000,000
of bonds, was filed for record at Eu-

gene. Among other projects the com-

pany proposes to have an electric
line In operation between Corvallis
and Eugene this year.

Complaint which has been heard
from farmers in the vicinity of Klam-

ath Falls that they cannot find a mark-
et for their hogs and that they have
been unable to dispose of their pork-
ers is met by the Klamath Falls butch-
ers with the contention that the agri-
cultural men are trying to hold them
up on the price of porkers.

It has been announced by President
Crooks of the Albany college that the
college has a proposed gift of $12,300
toward the establishment of a memor-
ial professorship. Five thousand dol-

lars is pledged without condition and
the remainder of the $12,300 is pledg-
ed on the condition that $12,500 more
is secured from certain sources.

The entire holdings of the California
Northeastern railroad, operating be-

tween Weed, Cal., and Klamath Falls,
have been transferred to the Oregon
Eastern Railway company, the con-
sideration named being $5,250,000. The
railroad was completed to' Klamath
tended on from there to Natron and
Falls two years ago and is being

ultimately connect with the Des-

chutes river line running to Lakeview,
Alturas and Susanvllle.

In an opinion written by Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford, it is held that In
case a candidate for the primary elec-

tion dies or is disqualified the party
he is representing cannot choose an-

other candidate if disqualification or
death occurs after the date set for
the filing declarations and before the
primary election. In this event, the
opinion holds, the voters must write
in the name of a candidate on the
ballot to take the place of the ono
dropping out

Big Area to be Watered.
La Grande. With rattltnl stock of

tSO.000 subscribed nd es!nini In
the field running the final line for Ir-

rigation ditches to water lO.iHfO acres
of semi-ari- d lands lying between La
Grande and Cove, completion of ar-

rangements for extensive Irrigation In
this valley was reached when the pro-

moters formed the La Grar.de Irriga-
tion company. The company will irri-

gate hundreds of acres owned by
members of the company and rave
the way for cutting lart:e semi-ari-

tracts into well watered small furtns.

Extensive Work on County Roads.

Eugene. Comprehensive plans for
the permanent improvement of Lane
county roads were announced by the
county court, with the statement that
this year's programme called for the
construction of seven miles of macad-
am road in different parts of the
county, but all in such places that it
will be a component part of the sys-

tem.

Lunatic Leaps Into Fire.
Salem. Nora Maeller, an Inmate of

the asylum from Multnomah county,
made an effort to commit suicide
when she rushed from a band of pa-

tients with whom she was walking
and hurled herself into a blazing
brush pile. She was not burned seri-

ously, attendants dragging her from

the fire.

233-Fo- Flagpole i Gift.
Astoria. The Astoria Centennial

committee has decided to present the
management of the Panama Pacific

Exposition at San Francisco with the
largest flagpole in the world. The
stick is 230 feet long, and was given
to the committee by the Whitney
company to be erected in the city
park at A3toria.

I Mining Congress Holds Session.

Medford. With nearly 300 delegates
present, the semiannual session of
the Southern Oregon and Northern
California Mining Congress was held
In this city Friday and Saturday. The
exhibit of ore from this district was
the largest and most comprehensive
ever gathered in this section and rep-

resented nearly 200 mines.

TO RECLAIM WASTE LAND

Completion of $150,000 Dam Marks
Era in Reclaiming Vast Tract.

Klamath Falls. Water is now flow-

ing over the Lost River diversion dam,
constructed to reclaim particularly
the bed land under Tule Lake, and to
send Lost river s pour into the Klam-

ath river, eight miles distant The
scheme worked was by building a dam
which would back the water in the
low Lost river until it flowed over
the dam into a high-lev- canal, which
would carry It about ten miles distant
to the higher level of the Klamath
river, thus keeping the water from
spreading otS toward the Tule Lake
country.

While the water Is being thus di-

verted Tule Lake will have a chance
to evaporate. The water is now going
over the dam to the extent of about
two inches in depth, or about 200 min-

er's Inches per second, and the canal
dug to carry It is running about a foot
deep with water. The reclamation en-

thusiasts in the Klamath basin are
exultant over the completion of the
$150,000 dam, as it is believed to
mark an era of development in the
work of bettering the land conditions
in this section, and Is the start of a
solution of making tillable 40,000 acres
now waste. ,

Dallas Armory Dedicated.
Dallas. The National Guard Asso-

ciation of the state of Oregon held a
convention in this city Monday and
Tuesday. Monday saw the official
dedication of the new armory building
and Tuesday evening a military ball
was given. Many prominent persons
addressed the meeting.

Brakeman Slashed in Fight.
' Albany. As the result of a cutting
affair in this city Harry Halkyer, a

brakeman, is in St Mary's hospital
with a bad gash acrosB bis face, and
Frank Patton is under arrest The
cutting was the result of a gambling
jispute.

Sawmills Resume Operations.
Cottage Grove. One by one the lum-

ber mills in this vicinity are resuming
operations after a shutdown of two
months. It is predicted that every one
of the 31 mills tributary to this city
will be In operation within a short
time.

Mabel Young Warner Held Not Guilty
Pendleton. Mabel Young Warner,

on trial since Monday on a charge of

forgery in connection with the estate
of her uncle, J. W. Young, of Weston,
was acquitted.

Pioneer
None

i
If X

t

Myron T. Herrlek, farmer governor
of Ohio, who has been offered the am-

bassadorship to France by PreIJent
Taft

Brief News of the Week.

Since the establlshsient of postal
savings banks ths International money
oricr business in New York has fallen
off $6,324,47!),

Nearly 21.UO0.00O bus'.-.el- s of wheat
of :e liill crop of the Pacific north-wet- :

hsve been shipped since the
of the cereal year.

The Ohio supreme court has held to
be unconstitutional the state law

the kihor of women to nine
hours per day or 54 hours a week.

Great firiuin and Russia will short-
ly advance to Persia another $2,000,000
in order to relieve the Immediate ne-

cessities of the Persian government
Reports just completed show that

7S.12S.0io bushels of grain have been
marketed on the Canadian Pacific
railway this year against 55,518.000
bushels for the same period last year.

The United Statin steel corporation
has filed its answer to the govern,
mom's suit at Trenton. N. J., for dis-
solution of the corporation. The ans-
wer absolutely denies alleged viola-

tions of the anti-trus-

Dun's report jujt Issued, covering
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Alas-

ka, shows that the. grain crop In the
three states named produced $23,000,-0O- 0

over the previous year; the Ore-

gon, Washington and Alaska fisheries
showed a gain cf $7,000,000; the bop
crop showed a marked Increase and
the livestock industry gained In Im-

portance. The fruit crop was $3,000,-00- 0

short, wool production showed a
small decrease, and the lumber and
shingle output fell off about 20 per
cent

Political News Bits.

Leaders of the La Follette move-

ment have decided to continue their
campaign for the Wisconsin man.

The "progressive" Democrats of
Ohio, at a meeting at Columbus, Is-

sued a statement favoring Champ
Clark for the presidency.

A seventh governor was added to
the list of Roosevelt supporters when

Joseph M. Carey of Wyoming prom-
ised the delegation from that state.

Connecticut Democrats have adopt-
ed a resolution commending to the
Democracy of the nation "considera-
tion of the eminent qualities of Gover-
nor Baldwin for the presidency."

Andrew Carnegie declined an invi-

tation by telegraph to address the
Roosevelt state mass convention at
Oklahoma City next Saturday, stat-
ing he was an t supporter
of President Taft

An effort to indorse Theodore Roose-

velt for the Republican presidential
nomination was defeated, while a res-

olution commending President Taft
and his administration was adopted
at the Cock county (Chicago) Repub-
lican convention.

The petition of William J. Bryan
as a presidential candidate has leen
withdrawn in Nebraska and the name
of Juilson Harmon of Ohio substitut-
ed. In the notice of withdrawal It
was staled that Mr. Bryan Is not a
candidate, but desires to go to the
co.ivent.lon as a delegate at large.

People in the News.

The Pope has appointed Monslgnor
Giovanni Bonzano as papal delegate
in the United States.

Roosevelt in the current Issue of
the Outlook places himself squarely
before the public as generally favor-1'- 5

woman suffrage.
James Patten, millionaire and form-

er "wheat king," is back on the board
of trade at Chicago, and a life sized
corner in oats Is declared to be start-
ing.

Lieutenant-Genera- l Sir Robert Baden-P-

the hero of Mafeklng and
an enthusiast In the Scout move-

ment, has arrived in Now York ou a
tour of the United States.

"Not guilty," was tho reply of Clar-
ence Darrow, at Los Angeles, when
for the first time In his long legal
earner he assumed the role of defend-
ant instead of legal mentor before a
bar of justice.

Many a Man
Owes His Success
to an Investment

tin the ItiKtHllinent plan,
It Iihk iikhii illirliur

tunl kept him lii a tritluitt line
Mini nr from the luaiiy "ii.-- t

Kli li liulok" willed lirr
plentiful toilny mxl vvhleli no

often menu rlohtu only lor the
slum illi tonirueil promoter
thei--of Bv- - iiiventlimlNYOUR
HOME TOWN you ore tletilltiu
ykltli value ml milp with
whom you nre iui)imlittei.
niile who are tutennted In

your Uviimw your
menus the HutvvMt of others

nluHit ,voti. and the more nitc
clllictia a town

hoiist of the lifttiT place It will
lie. Lots In NOBLES ADDITION
o,i ti lie Inn I by ituiklnir n very
Htiinll payment down nml the
liiilntHT on terni" to suit the
iurehner, monthly,

nuarterly, y or minimi
luiynirtit. Tlune iotn tire the
bet luvetiiieiit Iti city iroMrt .

today. The only district with
linlliltni: restriction nml with
street Improvement nml side-
walk already in. Miike your

now. A few dollar
will hold the lot lor you until
you fan make further puy-ineu- t.

You are entitled to the
tiet. Why not K"'t It'.' Conn'
In mill let in slum you NOBLES
ADDITION, the center of build-
ing activity In l'rlnevlile.

A. R. BOWMAN

Give us your order for

CORDWOOD

Juniper or Pine, large or

small quantities.

DILLON'S YARD

Opposite Post Office. t

Notice for PubticAtioQ.
ffmrtinf nt f th Interior.

!T, a. L uu oQrv n ti llU-- , if ron

Notke U brvbr tlvn thai
X, Ku.

of PrinevUlt. Oregon, wli, on June llh, 110,
mftde hoiiiPittil( No. tiTtrt-i- (or j1, NW',, NK'
MV. .ut HW4 N'K'4. sWPllnll IU, tornhlf
)'. Mum;, rncc 1V rat, UiHtitt'lle
Mt rMiitt, h tU'i nutii t of iimiittn
u mik final fromnuitatlun irof, to
wiiftbiiffh eUlm to tii ntvl tve tlwrltteil,
lKtr Ttinutfiy K.J. Unity, f, ;omMMlou-r- ,

at hi ufliee, at J'riniviUvt drt'KUii, uti itita tith
dy of rirur, lvl.

riatrnant nainii wUneiii ('tiarlca R.
iHitwl-i.lie- . Wa-l- Hii"hn Mi'i Van'kTKHJi,
Oilie all uf frimrvillc, trenm.

i C H.MiMkKt tttflatur.

Nolict of Fioil ScUIcombI.

Votlcw tt hr-b- given, hy the unilvnfirnft,
th" ailtninliirrtiiir of the tMite of .'ohn ,.
To k'T. ilwt'Bitctl, that h'; ha made mt ri

with ttti U?rk of th :nuttty Court, hi final
i tttH mlinhimrHiion of

Ute atut that Court fia gft ,

th 4tfi day of Mr-h- IH2, at tin rotjnty
l ourt room In t'ritU'Villt:, Oregon aj th tlmu
ati'l t'ift-- fur hfafiiiK aii'l ttcttlluK said final
account n k At whirti t!m4;nlil 'lvf any
pt.TmMi hiltTt'mt-f- hi ttl enittt1 may ai'i't-'a-

Hii'l ohjfct toNtM timl ai'totiDting.
iMte-- i thU lat day of Fti,. VjU.

J A.
A'Ii(n!t tutor of th of Kmntw John C Tucki-r- ,

Notice of Final Sett I raw nt.

Sotfc f iMT'rhy ftTvwti by the tin (Wall? nerl,
Hi aiiminimrhiorof the i'tat of Wiiforl J,
(,'rnilt, (ieci'n-Hi'f- lint l.e hn tita'le tilid iiltiJ
villi rh rk ff the county court hlK fltml

of hiH HilhtllilJttrrtlloii of khI'1 estate,
and that tlit coiiniy court ha act Monday,
March Uli. VH'J, at IfJ o'clock In the forcnrHui,
at the county court room In I'rinevUlc, iircintt,
an the time all'! niiu e fur ni nri!i ami
hhUI linnl ttccounttiiif. At which nit HI tlmt-an-

place, any imtnou inttircntcil fit unld itat,
id hy appear ami loaahl final acwitititiii(.

Utttcii thin Hth day of Fel... 'J.
ALBKKT I, CHMS,

Aiminiiitrutor of tho uatatti of Wllford J.
Crain, dtixascd,

Application for Graiiog Pcrmiti,

NOTICE U hereby tflven that all
applleattortH for jmrniltH to mws
cattle, hontcfi and nhcep within the
vahcam: NATIONAL KUIIKST
during the h'hmou ttf V,)V2, iniiHt he
tiled In my ofHcu at Kii(rcno, Ort'Kon,
on or before February 20, l!)12, Full
Information In regard to th Kf'ixInK
f('(.(i to be charged and blank formic
to be UHcd In funking application
will be furniHhf'd upon rwjueKt.

DLYVli It. SK1TZ, Kupervlnor

Appllcaticn for (Jralng Permltu.

NOT CB In hereby (flven that all
nppllcutloim for perailtH to Kraae
eattle. horHCM nnd Hheip within the
WOKCIIUTKS NATIONAL FOREST
during the KenHoii of lf!2, niunt be
ISh'd In my otlkte at C iid, Oregon, on
or before Februnry 20t Full
biformatlon In regard to the grading
fee to lie charged and blank foriim
to be lined In making npplleatloiiH
will be furnfhlied upon retpient,
1 2j at J, HOY HARVEY, Supervlnor.

Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.

1'urt'mid prices.

COMPANY

-:- Butter
Better

Cream Co.

Separator.

O. M. Kl.KlNfi.C'uslik'r

Prineville, Oregon, at rendered to the
Bnnki, June 7th, 1911

Liabilitiai
fa lil l ii pnld 111 full..., ..j.'iii.non.nn
Kiirphi .. lo.mii.im
tlnillvlili'd profit, . . H.HMI VII

IX'iJuallH, , ,. 14(1,11.7

tlHX.M.tm

Pioneer
Agents DeLaval

9 fT"
OLD

"I. W. HARPER"

is the whiskey with the delicious "farewell."
Its wonderful taste is a fair criterion of the
all-rou- excellence of this most famous
brand.

Sold By

Silvertooth & Browder

Shaniko and Bend, Oregon

1). F. Btkwabt, VIce-Fri-W. A. Booth, Pres.

Crook County Bnj
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Statement of the Crook County Brink of

Superintendent of

Aats
Iiiiiitm nnrt Ulmtouuta (1W,87II.2(I
( Iv.inl mf im a.ail.Hil
Kuriiltiiri! mid fixtures ., 2,'ZmAi

rti I'BiuUi 'i 7im.no
Catb on burnl and due from liauki (47,809.95


